
For Constipated Bowe
Sour Stomach,

The nlceBt cathartic-laxative in the
world to physio your liver and bow¬
els when you have dizzy headache,
colds, biliousness, indigestion, or up¬
set, acid stomach is candy-like "Cas-
carets." One or two to-night will
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®. 1822, by McClure Newapaper Syndicate.
Bob Judson went down to break«

fast New Year's morning with his
shirt cuffs dangling. Moreover he
had watched the old year out and
the new year in at his young sis¬
ter's pairey and liad promised to go
skating with the "crowd" by 9 in
the morning. This meant an 8
o'clock breakfast. He was not in a
cheerful frame of mind.
"What in Blunder do you mean

by swiping my cuff buttons, Peggy?"
he said to his sister, who was already
at the table paring an apple with
amiable precision. "Look." He held up
dangling shirt cuffs.
"Only this," cooed Peggy, who was

eighteen and uncommonly pretty. She
held up her hands, showing the cuffs
of a blouse of masculine cut. "I
needed them, dearie, so before you were
awake I came in and got them. Don't
xbe huffy, sweetheart, lt's New Year's
day."

"Well, you needn't be so absurd¬
ly good-natured," growled Bob. "You're
not usually so pie sweet this time In
the morning." ,

"No, dearest!" said Peggy. "But
It's New Year's day and I've made
some resolutions. One's to be very
good-natured. And I'm beginning
on you. I have made out some for
you, too," she added drawing a very
small piece of paper from the strap
of her wrist watch. "I knew you
wouldn't make any for yourself.
Here-"
Tom read In very small, /rather

childish writing, these resolutions
thought by his lltle sister to cover
his besetting sins:
Not to flirt.
Not to be scrappy-'That's because

you punched Peter when you caught
him kissing me," explained Peggy.
Not to be late for dinner-"It an¬

noys cook so."
Not to be hoggish-This had spe¬

cial reference to neckties, fountain
pens, cuff buttons, etc.

Not to get engaged before 1024.
"Because unattached men are scarce
and we need you in the bunch to
piece out with when the regular men
are away."
"And I'm not a regular man?" said

Bob.
"Oh, Bobby," cooed Peggy, "I didn't

mean lt that way. I meant when the
boys In the crowd weren't here. Of
course the girls like you but you're
ao old." Bob was all of twenty-five.
"Bobby dear," resumed Peggy. "I've
asked some of the. girls to come in
this evening to practice a new dance
step. We're a man short. That ls,
we are a girl extra. Sally's bringing
her cousin. You'll come, wont you?"
Bob looked over the Hst of reso¬

lutions Peggy had made out fer him
several' times while he ate, and be¬
fore he left the house that morning
he had promised Peggy to keep them,
that ls, if he could.

Bob's social engagements in his own
and his sister's set kept him until
darkness had begun to settle. But,
as he reflected, It was only half past
5, and with half an hour to get home
and dinner at half past 6, he would
be In good time for dinner. He could
Boast to Peggy that he had kept all
his resolutions ot least for the day.
He was aware of the fact that

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Readers Can Ne Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
Again and again we have read of

strangers in distant towns who have
been cured by this' or that modlclne.
But Walhnlla's pertinent question
has always boon "Has anyone here In
Walhalla been cured?" The word of
a stranger living a hundred miles
away may bo true, but lt cannot have
tho same weight v/lth us as tho word
of our own citizens, whom wo know
and respect, and whose evidence we
oan so onsily prove.

Mrs. O. H. White, Broad St., Wal
halla, says: "/ fow years ago I had
backache and other symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp pain» shoot
through my kidneys and I was In
pretty bad shape. I was feeling quite
miserable whon I was told to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and one box on

tiroly cruod me. I advise anyone suf¬
fering from kidney complaint to give
Doan's a trial"

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pllls-^Uie same that
Mrs. White had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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»ls, Sick Headache,
Bilious Liver

empty your bowels * completely by
morning, and you will teel splendid.
"They work while you.sleep." Cas¬
carete never stir you up or gripe like
salts, pills, calomel, or oil, and they
coat only ten cents a box. Children
love Cascarete, too.

there was a young woman walking
hurriedly beside a man, on the op¬
posite side of the street, but he did not
give the matter much notice ' even
when they stopped in an apparent
argument. Then he saw the young
woman quickly cross the street She
waved her hand and fairly ..pounced
upon him with a, "Why Marmaduke,
dear, how glad I am to see' youl"
It seemed to Tom as if in all his
life he had never seen any girl look
so entirely charmed to clap eyes on
bim, yet he was sure from the first
that he did not know the young
woman. She was shaking hands with
him and looking archly, almost ar¬

dently, it seemed to Tom, from eyes
very deep and tender. It was too
dark to see Just what color they were.
He didn't know her, and Tom felt thnt
she knew be did not; still if she
wanted to pretend that she did, what
barra?
Tom remembered the Û»*f»t resolu¬

tion given by Peggy, "Not to hlrt."
There would have been satisfaction In
keeping them all, but still greater
satisfaction in becoming acquainted
without an introduction with a girl
of such apparent charm.

"I thought lt was you. Marmaduke,"
she said walking beside him and laugh¬
ing guyly. "Of course, you were on

your way to our house. We half sx-

pected you but I didn't know you
would come this way." It seemed
to Tom that the girl was talking
very loudly. "Father and brother are
at the house on account of the holi¬
day. They will be se glad to see
you, Marmaduke-" And then in an

aside she said,' "Marmaduke Butler's
you? name."
She had heard steps behind them

and then'JTom realized that the man
who had been talking to the girl oh
the opposite side of the 'street had
crossed and had caught up with them.
"Say, who are you?" said the young

man, well dressed but with hts hat
drawn far down Over his' eyes.
"Why, .I'm Marmaduke Butler-1

think." stammered Tom.
"Well, you can stop 'annoying this

lady," »sid the stranger. "She's a
friend of mine ano I won't stand
for any strangers talking to her."

The man pushed his way, trying to
walk between the girl and Tom. "You
never saw her before In your life,
did you? You don't know ber name,
do you?"
The girl - had crossed in front of

Tom and was hanging on hla arm.
"Tell him you are an old frleqd,"she was saying.
"I'm an old friend," said Tom with¬

out conviction.
"I don't believe lt," snarled the

stranger. "We don't neither of us
know her woll. And I came along
first. You-"
Tom did not wait to know what

was coming next. He shook off the
girl's hold, his fists clenched and
his muscles tightened without voli¬
tion. The next minute he had struck
out toward the annoying stranger, and
with the third blow the stranger was
prone on the path. Then he and the
girl walked quickly on. They walked a
block in silence. Then the man picked
himself up, brushed off his coat and
followed, apparently not much the
worse for wear.
"Take me home,". whispered the

girl, hoarsely. "It's 20 Bedford street.
Can you find lt?" Tom knew the
way perfectly, though the house In
question lay a half hour beyond, with
no chance of trolley or bu« te convey
them thither. The man was following
them. Just what part he was play«
lng In the little triangle Tom didn't
know. But he und thu girl went on,
walking all tho tithe faster to keep
abend of the undesirable one. who was
following them swiftly In the gloam¬
ing.
He stood with ber on the porch

of .the house marked 20 until n ser¬
vant came to the door. "May I see
you again?" He was reluctant to
let the door separate them.
"Oh, no," said the girl. "It would

seem as If 1 bad been very Im¬
pertinent If we ever met again. I
could never consent to know a man
whom I had mot that way. But I
shall always be so gruteful." Then
the door closed and Tom In much con¬
fusion traced his steps homeward. It
was a quarter of Beven when foe
reached home.
"Tom, you have broken ono of your

resolutions the first thing," chirped
Peggy, when they met at dinner.

"I've broken more than one," said
Tom dismally. "I've flirted with a
Kiri, knocked a man over. I've felt as
If I wanted something all to myself,
and If I get half a chance I'll be en-
jaged before 1924. Soy, Peggy, Sally
lives somewhere In Bedford street,
doesn't sher"
"Twenty-six," said Peggy. "And I

shouldn't wonder if you'd better re¬
member that, because you'll huve to
see Sally's cousin home. You see,
she's the extra girl tonight. And
Bally and Burton James are BO struck

with" each other that they won't weat
that; cousin butting in-you won't
mind, will you?"
Then the téléphone bell rang attd

Peggy was absorbed for many min¬
utée. She burst In upon Tom tn the
dining room, where' ho was finish*
lng dinner alone. "Tom, hurry! I
am afraid you'll have to go, get Sally
and her cousin. Burton James was
going to meet them here and they were
coming alone, but the cousin-Madge
ls her name*-had the most awful ex¬
perience, perfectly awful. First a
man sitting beside her In the street
car said he remembered her, that he
had met her at a dance, was an old
friend of her brother's. Madge never
suspected that he was just pickingher up. When she found out she got
off the car and he followed lier. They
walked along and then ho took her
arm. wanted to make a date with her
and everything. Madge didn't know
what to do, it was so dark and lonely.
But she. says the nicest man came
along and saw her difficulty and
knocked the man down and took her
home, then left without letting her
know who he was. Wasn't that
splendid? Now the girls are afraid to
come alone for fear that other man
will meet them."
Of course Tom hastened to 26 Bed¬

ford street, and of course the affair
ripened Into a romance, amt long be¬
fore the year was out announcements
were made of the engagement of
Madge and Tom. Peggy didn't find
lt bard to forgive Tom for breaking
his New Year's resolutions, but she
always Insisted that lt would have
been so much more romantic if Madge
had married the hero wbe iuaocsnd
her annoyer down, on New Y«t*,r
night.

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh ls a local disease, greatly

influenced by constitutional condi¬
tions. It therefore requires constitu¬
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE ls taken internally and
acts through the Blo'od on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE destroys the
foundation of the "disease, gives the
patient strength by improving the gen¬
eral health and assists nature in doingits work.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

FORBADE POWDER AND ROUGE
Puritanical Cromwell Set Hie Face

Sternly Against Any Such
Feminine "Adornments."

Face painting-the use of powder
and rouge-during the reign of Crom,
well in England, it ls said, WM a
serious matter, and was forbidden by
royal edict. The ban was enforced by
epithet and scandalmongering. How¬
ever, the very first act of the court
beauties after Prince Charlie was back
was to rally to the "colors" again.
Samuel Pepys speaks of lt in his diary.
His entry ls rather peevish, since bis
favorite sister-in-law was quite 'as
much made up as was Nell Gwyn her¬
self. And he was fond of both of
them.
Lady Mary Wortley Montagu was

said by Walpole himself to use the
cheapest white paint possible and to
leave lt on so long that lt had to
he scraped off with a knife. Writers
of that day say, too, that lt was com¬
mon knowledge that Lady. Coventry's
husband chased her round the dinner
table with a knife to catch her and
wlpb tl » paint off her face with a
napkin because he thought it to be the
cause of her ill health.

Taking Steps to Check Flu.

New York, Jan. 25.-City health
officials were to-day taking steps to
block the further progress of an im¬
pending influenza and pneumonia ep¬
idemic.

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, city health
commissioner, speaking before mem¬
bers of the Queens chamber of com¬
merce, laBt night uttered emphatic
warning.

"Under present conditions," he
said, "an epidemic disease might get
such a start in the congested areas as
to sweep the town and kill a million.
Now York ls worso off to-day than it
was during the terrible epidemic of
1918, because of the housing situa¬
tion."

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)

Time to Plant
and the best varieties of vegetable
and field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told in the

1922 Catalog of
At

SEEDS
Now ready to be mailed, free

on request.
Reduced prices are quoted on

Seeds, Poultry Supplies, and
Feeds, Garden Tools and Spray
Materials.
Write for your copy today.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,

17 S. 14th St., Richmond, Ya.
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Earle's Grove' Graded School.

Following ls the honor roll Ot tho
Earle's Grove Graded School tor the
month ending Jan. 20th:
Primer-Mildred Grant 98, Cath¬

erine Smith i>5, Emma Richardson
95, Ralph Vickery 95, Eugene Grant
96. Eula Todd, Teacher.

First Grade-^Ruby Lee 97, Gracie
Crawford 97, Clarence Baker 97,
Sudle.Simons 96, Minnie Ellen Mç-
Cîrary 96, Ethel Baker 96, Forrest
Whitfield 96, Mary Carroll 96,*Emma
Black 95, Eàrl Black 95, Annie Ruth
Carroll 95, Ruth Shirley 95, Frank
McDonald 95, Harry "Rltchey 95.

Clyde (Shirley,
Mrs. T. S. Marett,

Teachers.

Third Grade- Bertha Ables 9 4,
Thelma Rice 92. Johnnie Lee 94, D.
C. Crawford 92, Floyd Lee 91, Blease
McCalister 92, Olen McCreary 91.
Fourth Grade-Clara Campbell 05,

Hiawatha Swift 96, Albert McCalis¬
ter 92, Lexie Crawford! 91, Paul
Kin» 93. Aline Whltmtro,

Teacher.

Fifth Grade-Myrtie Coward 93,
Janie McCalister 03, Nettie Smith 93,
Willet'Richardson 91.

Sixth Grade-Lucile Campbell 03,
Sarah Rice 93, Lula Baker 93, Ernest
Rice 90. Sue Ellen Cox,

Teacher.
Seventh Grade-Ona McCalister

92, Sue Ella Mooro 90, Bernice Ables
91.

Eighth Grade-Henry Black 94,
Julius Graham 91, Forrest Smith 93;
Janie Simmons 90, Blanch Rice 90.

Ninth Grade- Leland Grant 95,
Clinton Ables 92.

Milton Nicholson, Principal.

- Oconee Creek School.
"Following is the honor roll for the

Oconee Creek school for the month
ending Jan. 13th:

First Grade-Lucille Poore, James
Owen». E. J. Rogers, Clarence Ken-
nemorej Clyde Denton, Vernor
Hughes.
Advanced 1st Grade-tAnnie Nich¬

ols, Corinne Smith, Elnora Rogers.
Second Grade- Freddie Morgan,

Burns'HunnicUtt, Frank Rochester.
Alma Alexander, Teacher.

í -
Thifcd Grade-Alvin Poore, Maude

White.
Fourth Grade-Joyce Hughes, Ros¬

sie Owens, Billie Orr, Albert Nich¬
ols, Homer Rochester, Ada Waldt.

Fifth Grade-Leo Bell, Carl Tay¬
lor. Eunice Beaty,

Teacher.
Sixth Grade-'Nannie Orr, Bläuen

Hughes, Bruce "Murphree, Eula Rog¬
ers.

Soventh Grade - Clifton Addis.
Rossie Morgan, Eunice Johnson, Eva
Addis, Ernest Murphree, Vadie Sher¬
man, George Taylor, Annie Rogers,
Richmond Owens, Lent Hall.

Eighth Grade -i Ernest Powell,
Irona Hall, Eugene Johnson.

Ninth Grade-'Robert Bell, Hay¬
wood Johnson.

Annie E. Cason, Teacher.

Keoweo Graded School.
Following is the honor roll of the

Keowoe Graded School for the fourth
month:

First Grade-(Lorena Volrath 95.
Glen Kelly 91, Ezra Kelly 90, Alice
.Landford 90, John Kell 99. Rosa
Smith 90.

Second Grade-Rufort Volrath 97,
Edith Robinson 94, Rubie Robinson
94.

Third Grade-Minnie Hayes 94,
Reba Elliott 91.

Fourth Grade - Bennie Hocknell
93, Dudley Kell 91.

Fifth Grade-^Goorglna White 91,
Eugene Thomas 90.

Sixth Grade-None.
Seventh Grade-None. .

Ninth Grade-Lora Kell 97.5. Tin-
nlo White 96.2, Cora Brown 94.2,
Fannie WhRe 93.5.
Tenth Grade-Fanannie Kelly 98,

Hazel Tollison 97.2, Carl Brown 95,
Carroll Landford 95, Henry White
95, Dennis Kell 93.5, Knox White
93.2. W. H. Hawkins,

Principal.
Must Pay Taxes Assessed in 1018.

Washington, Jan. 26.-Tho South¬
ern Express Company musl pay the
taxes assessed upon it by the Stale
of South Carolina for the year 191S,
the Supreme Court dissenting to-day
upon motion of counsel in an appeal
which the company had brought to
hove reviewed decisions by the courts
of that State. The company contend¬
ed that it had been deprived of tnx-
ablo property in the State when the
railroads were placed under Federal
control in December, 1917.

The earliest form of ballroom
dancing was tho quadrille, etartod
about 1815. *This was followed by
the lancers, invented in 1836.

--.?!-i-1-:-nf«

GET COLOR
INTO YOUR
PALE CHEEKS

Youn'FACTS IS YOUR FORTUNE.
IK)N'T LOOK LIKE A

BANKRUPT.

Who does not want red lips, a'
good, clear, healthy complexion and
bright, flashy eyes?
Some poople have such wonder¬

fully good health nothing seems to
hurt them. Others could so easily
have fine color and more strength
and vigor if they would help nature
with Gude's Popto-Mongan. It ls a
splendid Iron tonic that physicians
have prescribed for thirty years, lt
ls not an experiment. It ls not merely
a temporary holp, because lt makes
plenty of red blood, and, as every¬
body knows, red blood is the foun¬
dation bf permanent health and
strength. Get Pepto-Mangan of your
druggist-and take it a few weoks
and see how much better you feel
and look. Sold tn liquid and tablet
form.-Adv.

PROPOSE TO TAX THE LUXUHIiOS

Heavy Tax Proposed for a Long List
of Article**-Tobacco Heavy.

Columbia, Jan. 26.-A bill to pro¬
vide a tax on luxuriös was introduced
in the House of Representatives to¬
day by the Ways and Means Commit¬
tee. The provisions of the bill include
tho following:
On beverages made from cereals

and fruit Juices-six cents a gallon.
On fountain syrup-26 cents a gal¬

lon.
On tickets to moving picture shows

and other amusements (except those
by educational, charitable or relig¬
ious organizations,) a tax of one cent
for every thirty cents of admission.

Cigarettes, one cent for each ten
cigarettes.

Cigars (if sold for less than seven
cents each, one cent on every three
cigars.
On cigars selling for more than 7

cents each, a tax of one cent for each
cigar.
On cigars selling for more than 15

cents each, two cents each.
On little cigars weighing not over

four ounces, one cent for each flvo.
Chewing tobacco and smoking to¬

bacco, In bags or boxes, a half cent
for each ton cents' worth.

Snuff, ono cent on each ten cents'
worth.
On automobiles, one per cent of

tho soiling price.
On ammunition (if not for use out¬

side the State,) one dollar per thou¬
sand rounds. <

Protection Against Pauper Labor.

Washington, Jan. 27.-The de¬
mand for early action on immigration
legislation that would further re¬
strict entrance of allens into the Uni¬
ted States was made in the Senate
to-day by Senator Harris, of Georgia.
Mr. 'Harris cited statistics on unem¬
ployment and added that the condi¬
tions were aggravated by the influx
of what he termed "pauper labor,*' >

Several bills further curtailing im¬
migration are pending before the
Senate immigration committee, the
Georgia Senator said. Ho demanded
to know why no action had been ta¬
ken there and announced that unless
something was done soon by the
committee he would ask to have it
discharged from, further considera¬
tion and would Call the bills up for
action by tho Senate

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuin«

Take Aspirin only as told In each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will oe following
tho directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take thom without fear for colds,
headache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
earache, toothache, lumbago and for
pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tab¬
lets cost few cents. Druggists also
soil larger packages. Aspirin ls tho
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacldester of Salicyllcacld.
-adv.

(AU of the larger folines jump tor
their opponent's throat In attack,

Ration costs per man per day in
the United States army average 40
cents; in tho United Kingdom, 51
cents; in France, 33 cents; in Italy,
69 cents, and In Japan, 17 cents.

IN PRAISE OF COUNTY Äbtoirra .

^ ft, ir*ti ,?. ¡

Greenwood Peonîe ^ppreclnio Agrl-_.cultural Loaders..
: .'?<: fr >r-:rf.

(Clemson Bulletin.) u
'"If you don't believe in the dem*

onstratlon agent it is because you
sit at borne and kick instead Ot learn¬
ing what he or she ls doing," deolared
one woman at a recent meeting of
Greenwood county citizens, when a
set df strong resolutions were adopt¬
ed lu support ot both home and farm
demonstration agents, following a
suggestion that appropriations for
these,agents be cut out as a means
of reducing taxes.

Another citizen, writing in the
Greenwood index-Journal, put the
matter aptly In the following wordB:

"There ls no denying that thora is
now apparent a spirit of greater will¬
ingness to be helped hy co-operating
with tho plans of these agon ts than «

has been heretofore. Or seit-sufll-
ciency has departed and we are now
willing to get help if it is to be had.
They are not the solution of the fi
whole problem, but if they bring us
to the place where we will co-operate
for the common good, that ls some¬
thing. .

s "The idea of cutting out this work
as a means of economy suggests the
old story of killing the goose to get
the golden egg, for in this case lt
would have been killing the goose
that laid the golden egg merely to
keep from feed'ng lt. 'There Is that
scat toi e th yet increase t li; there is '

Hut w'lrholdeth more than it meet, ?
yet tended to poverty.'

'SA. new year's resolve for us all-
to work with instead of against." x

DYED HER SKIRT TO
MAKE CHILD A DRESS.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains- directions so simple any
woman can dye or tint her.old, worn,faded things new. Even if she has
never dyed before, she can put a new,rich color into shabby skirts, dresses,waists, Coats, stockings, sweaters*
coverings, everything. Buy Diamond
Dyes-no other kind'-then perfecthome dyeing ls guaranteed. Just toll
your druggist whether the material
you wish to dye'ls wool or silk, or>,[
whether it is linen, cotton or mixed
goods. Diamond Dy«.? never streak,
spot, fade or run.-adv.

BIRMINGHAM "AXE-WIBLDKR"

Continues Activities--Mun and Wife
Fatally Injured)

Birmingham, 'Ala., Jan. 26-'Police
are working on clues that they be¬
lieve will lead to the arrest of the
person who last night struck down
and probably fatally injured Joe Lo¬
rano and his wife, Rosa, in their llt-
tie shop on the South Sido. The as¬
sailant used an axe. During a brief
period of consciousness following the
attack the shop-keeper told police
that "a negro blt me." It was the
third assault of like nature since, tho
21st of December, according to po¬
lice records. On that date Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mantione, shop-keepers,
were assaulted by a person using an
axe. Both died as a result of the at¬
tack, On Jan. JO, <Mr. and Mrs. Clem
S. Crawford wore victims'of an axe
wielder. They''were slain in their
home adjoining a grocery., The as¬
saults in.each case were particularly
brutal, the police say.' Lorano, the
la*est victim, was ..serving a negro
when he was struck.down. ¡Mrs. Lo¬
rano rushed to her husband's aid and
she, too, was felled. Neither will re¬
cover, tho surgeons say.

Tl UtICE MILLION ¡FOR SODA POI*»

South Carolina Also Hpends Million»
for Candy. '

A dispatch from Columbia says:
The most remarkable increase in

business iii South Carolina in the
past ten years is represented in the
mineral and soda water bottling es¬

tablishments, says Commissioner B.
Harris in his annual report to the
General Assembly,

"Ten years ago," says Mr. Harria.,
"tho output of these establishments
was valued at $702,000. In 1920
this had increasod to approximately
$5,000,000. In the sub-normal year
Of 1921 the total output of the bot¬
tling works of the State was $3,118,-
484.

"Also, ten years ago, the value nf
tho output of confectionery making
plants In the State was $21,600. In
1920 this had increased to $1,276,-
569. In 1921 it was but $843,177.
Yet, even in this sub-normal year,
tho total of these two luxuries, taffy
candy and soda pop, was approxi¬
mately $4,000,000, or two-thirds I ho
amount of our State debt. And thoie
figures do not Include soda w.ifor
sold at fountains or 'French' ca idy
shipped into tho State In boxes. Thise
facts might suggest something to
those looking mound for new WAVS
of raising revenue'

Tho first shipments of apples from
the Pacific Northwest to Europe by
ocean steamers this year will total
10,000 barrels.


